Abstract: According to a series of problems existing in the current situation of the development of China Jiangxi new rural sports culture, mainly through the questionnaire survey method, mathematical statistics and literature investigation on construction and internal elements of sports culture in rural areas, the main results and conclusions as building a Chinese Jiangxi new rural sports culture mainly five aspects of type "rural sports material the cultural factor", "rural folk sports culture intangible factor", "farmer sports culture spirit factor", "system of rural sports culture factor" and "farmer behaviour sports culture factor".
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of China's economy, the level of material and cultural life has been improved, the distance between cities and rural areas has been gradually reduced, and the concept of people's fitness has been constantly updated, so that a new type of sports culture. The new countryside is a unique concept in China, and the new rural sports culture is the sum of all the cultural elements related to sports under the socialist system in china (Araki,2014) . First, from the cultural infrastructure construction, the development of cultural industry, cultural system reform and innovation, cultural talent team construction, policies and measures of security and other aspects of clear Chinese culture development strategy; secondly put forward to explore China culture, promote the idea of prosperity and cultural industries, put forward the importance of protection and development of native cultural heritage of the opinion (Liu, 2005; Lv, 2015) . Study on the new rural sports culture construction elements, inductive element factor by factor analysis for the related factors in the relevant elements, the use of sociology, system science, sports science, management science, economics and statistics and other disciplines related to the analysis of the advantages of the new rural sports culture construction type elements and related factors construction of new rural areas in Jiangxi, to find China sports culture factors were summarized from the elements, and relationship between them and the influence factor, for Chinese Jiangxi sports culture construction to provide valuable theoretical basis and data analysis basis.
Essentially, the sampling record of information is the essence of big data. Big data is actually a specific form of performance information, big data reflect the information in the era of information explosion generated or application, the data is used to record the information, information is specific containing data. A variety of information records, will produce a variety of data, the same information from different angles, different ways of recording, but also produce different data (Le,1996; Phattanaphibul, 2014) . The characteristics of information directly determine the characteristics of the data, and the way of recording determines the performance of the data. With the development of the times, people used to record information and its types are constantly expanding, especially in the information age, people know for information recording and processing capabilities have been greatly improved, and put forward the concept of big data is a manifestation of the ability to deal with the information has risen to a higher the level is the inevitable result of social development.
BIG DATA
The information of the diversity and complexity of the relationship and the collection and storage of large data and determines the structure of the data is very complicated, in today's cognition mainly can be divided into structured data, semi-structured data and unstructured data (Ren,1997; Wang,1999) . Big data has the characteristics of four kinds of information sampling, multi heterogeneous. First, information sampling. Big data is a lot of information sampling records, the degree of awareness of information and information on the size of the sample directly determines the nature of big data. Second, multi heterogeneous. The diversity and complexity of the data structure determine the diversity and complexity of the data structure. Third, a large number of. Here refers to a large number of not only refers to the large amount of data, but also includes large data contained in the complex relationship between information. Fourth, fast. As people's awareness of information, storage size, processing methods and speed, etc., the amount and structure of large data is growing exponentially.
Figure 1. Big data analysis
Big data has been widely promoted mainly to solve many practical problems, which is determined by its nature, which is determined by the large data contained in the information. In the era of highly developed information, the importance of information is self-evident, who mastered the first-hand information, who will increase the chances of an invincible position in the social competition. Big data contains a wide range of information, has become a resource, who owns a large data and its analysis, you can get important information. Through the analysis of large data, you can get a variety of information. To understand the same information, different people will have different conclusions. So how to interpret the information, reveal the content behind the information and make it play a role is the key to the application of big data. The application of big data will eventually be transformed into the use of information, the use of information directly determines the actual effect of large data analysis. Therefore, data analysis and information analysis are interrelated and mutually restricted. The above several aspects of understanding and analysis of large data can be considered in the existing cognitive level, all kinds of information on the sample collection, to record the data in the form of down, big data is said; based on the analysis of large data processing, restore the original information, and the information were analyzed. The conclusion of the use, which is the key to the use of large data.
Through the analysis of large data, can have access to all types of physical education information, such information will be applied to physical education, and through a variety of ways and methods directly or indirectly, by physical education after a certain degree of processing, to education; on the other hand, the educated there are many ways to obtain directly or indirectly, from the physical education there, acquisition and application of related information and physical education. A variety of educational information is presented in the form of educators and educators. Under the background of big data, the rapid development of the Internet, the Internet of things, telecommunications networks and other forms of physical education information increasingly diversified. The same information can be expressed in different forms, such as a martial arts action, the essentials can use language, text, graphic display, picture recording, video presentation; text can be recorded in the books, you can also use the computer to record; phase can be used as paper, film and file storage; audio and video tapes and can use the file storage and so on; similarly, we can also through the analysis of various manifestations of the martial arts, and then draw the essentials. 
MAIN RESEARCH OBJECTS AND METHODS

Research object
According to the Jiangxi China geographical distribution, from study of 8 universities in Jiangxi province China sports culture (Nanchang University, Jiangxi Normal University, GanNan Normal University, Jinggangshan University, Jiujiang University, Yichun University) of 16 experts and leaders. 16 experts and leaders of these university expert survey; seven cities in Jiangxi province removed (Nanchang City, Jiujiang, Yingtan City, Ji'an City, Ganzhou City, Yichun city and Pingxiang city) new rural farmers 465 questionnaire.
Main research methods

Literature method:The possible full access to documents and materials at home and abroad research, digestion and absorption of domestic and foreign sports culture literature, understand the frontier and the related theories of sports culture, especially the theory and method used by foreign scholars, based on the existing research results and research methods, theoretical framework and hypotheses are proposed in this paper, and the concept of empirical research in the measurement data for useful reference.
Questionnaire survey:The questionnaire is the main and important research methods, measurement scale by exploring the structure of the empirical study of the variables, and in the empirical study through questionnaire in a large scale to verify the structure and research idea factors hypothesis, to provide protection for the construction of the reliability and validity of the elements. The experts issued 16 questionnaires, 16 were recovered, 16 effective questionnaires, the recovery rate of 100%, efficiency of 100%; new rural farmers issued 500 questionnaires, 488 questionnaires, 465 valid questionnaires, the recovery rate of 97.6%, efficiency of 95.3%, research questionnaire using five grade evaluation method, scoring 10-2 points is very important for the more important 10 points, 8 points, 6 points for the general important, the less important is 4, very important 2 points, higher scores are important degree will be higher.
Mathematical statistics:It is mainly used to judge the value of the collected data. According to the needs of the research purposes, the statistical analysis tools used in this study include three kinds of software, SPSS16.0 and LISREL8.51.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The analysis and designation of the common factors of building elements
The method of the 29 elements of 16 experts to answer or Leadership Questionnaire for statistical factor analysis of Jiangxi rural sports culture construction elements of statistical factor analysis and the elements of varimax, be reasonably classified and named the 5 main factors. Table 1 and table 2 shows out the "Keyser method" common factor eigenvalues greater than 2, there are 5 main factors in public, the contribution rate was 19.394%, 15.080%, 12.803%, 11.296%, 9.830%; the cumulative contribution rate of =68.403%>60%, due to construction of the relationship between elements of rural sports culture is very complex, there are no more elements the development and mining, according to the statistical significance, can basically reflect the overall amount of information.F1 named "rural physical culture factor",F2 is named as "rural folk custom sports culture factor",F3 named "peasant spirit sports culture factor",F4 named "rural sports culture factor",F5 named "peasant behavior sports culture factor", five factors such as type. 
Correlation analysis of five factors
Correlation analysis showed that R>0.95 was significantly correlated with R<0.3, R>0.8 was highly correlated, R>0.5 was moderately correlated, R>0.3 had low correlation, and there was no correlation.
the relationship between the elements of the rural physical culture factor
"Sports culture factor" rural material, mainly by the main rural sports logo objects, the main stadium hall, rural rural sports publicity materials, sports equipment, mainly in rural areas mainly rural sports pictures, rural sports facilities, rural sports and rural sports clothing photography of 8 elements. Table 3 shows: "the main markers of rural sports and rural sports equipment" and "main rural sports pictures" is divided into 0.84, correlation coefficient 0.81, there is a high correlation; "rural sports pictures" and "rural sports facilities" and "rural sports photography" correlation coefficient 0.81 and 0.80 are highly correlated; "rural sports facilities" and "rural sports photography" and "rural sports clothing" correlation coefficients were 0.80 and 0.83, there is a high correlation. In addition, there are 8 moderate correlation, there are low correlation with a total of 14. It is obvious that the main sports signs in rural areas, the main sports photography in rural areas, the main sports facilities in rural areas and the main sports photography in rural areas are the main elements, which play an important role. 
4.2.2
The relationship between the elements of the physical and cultural factors of the rural non physical culture "The intangible elements of folk sports culture factor" in rural areas, mainly composed of "dragon" rural folk sports culture in rural areas, "New Year's Day Dance spread folk sports culture in rural areas," Climbing "folk sports culture in rural areas," walking on stilts "folk sports culture, rural" bench Dragon "folk sports culture and the countryside" in February to fly a kite "the folk sports culture and other elements; table 4 shows:" rural "dragon" folk sports culture "and" rural "February kite coefficient" folk sports culture "is 0.86, there is a high correlation;" rural "new dance pool" folk sports culture "and" rural "stilts" folk sports culture "and" rural "bench dragon" folk sports culture "and" rural "February kite" folk sports culture ", the correlation coefficients were 0.83, 0.84, 0.84, there are high The degree of correlation; "rural" ascend "folk sports culture" and "rural" February kite coefficient "folk sports culture" is 0.83. In addition, there are 8 moderate correlation, there are low correlation with a total of 2. Thus, the rural "New Year's Day Dance stand" folk sports culture and rural "February kite flying" folk sports culture is the main element, plays a central role. 
4.2.3
The relationship between the elements of the spiritual and cultural factors of the peasants "A farmer spirit of sports culture factor" is mainly composed of peasant sports spirit of fair competition, farmer sports optimistic spirit, farmer sports heroism, farmer sports patriotism, farmer sports team spirit, practical spirit and rational peasant farmer sports sports ethics and other elements; table 5 shows: "the sports spirit of fair competition" with the "peasant sports ethics" correlation coefficient is 0.90, there is a high correlation; "the sports spirit of patriotism" and "peasant sports practical rational spirit" and "peasant sports moral spirit", the correlation coefficients were 0.94 and 0.91, there is a high correlation. In addition, there are 9 moderate correlation, there are low correlation with 8, there is no correlation between the 1. It is obvious that the spirit of the peasants' Sports patriotism and the spirit of the peasants' sports ethics are the main elements and play an important role. 
4.2.4
The relationship among the elements of the rural sports culture "Rural sports culture factor" is mainly composed of the theoretical knowledge of rural sports, rural sports related system learning, rural sports skills knowledge learning and rural sports practice learning elements. Table  6 results show that: the correlation coefficient between the theoretical knowledge learning of rural sports and rural sports skills knowledge learning and rural sports practice learning is respectively 0.81, 0.82, there is a high degree of correlation. In addition, there are 3 moderate correlation, there are low correlation with a total of 1. It is obvious that the study of the theoretical knowledge of rural sports is the main element and plays a central role. 
The relationship between the elements of the peasant sports and cultural factors
The "peasant behavior sports culture factor" is mainly composed of the farmers' participation in sports, the motivation of farmers' participation in sports, the habit of farmers' participation in sports and the items of peasant sports participation. Table 7 results show that: "the participation of farmers' sports participation" and "rural sports skills learning" and "farmers' participation in sports" correlation coefficient is 0.86, there is a high degree of correlation. In addition, there are 3 moderate correlation, there are low correlation with a total of 2. It is obvious that the study of rural sports skill knowledge and the participation of peasant sports is the main basic element, which plays an important role. 
CONCLUSION
The construction of new rural sports culture in Jiangxi, China, five main types of "Rural physical culture factor", "The rural folk sports culture factor", "Peasant spirit sports culture factor", Rural sports culture factor" The sports culture factor"."Sports culture factor" in the major sports of rural physical markers, mainly rural sports pictures, rural sports facilities and rural sports photography is the main basic elements, plays an important role; The rural folk sports culture of the "non -material folk sports culture" is the main element of the folk sports culture of the new year's Day Dance and the rural "kite flying in February"; The spirit of the peasants' Sports patriotism and the spirit of the peasants' sports ethics are the main elements of the peasant spirit and sports culture factors, which play an important role; The study of the theoretical knowledge of rural sports is the main element in the rural sports culture factor; The study of the rural sports skill knowledge and the peasant sports participation is the main element of the "peasant behaviour sports culture factor", which plays an important role.
